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New Boot end Shoe store—B. * J. 
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A Penny eared is • Penny earned—

H. W. Ball.
Auction Sale of Town Lot — O. U. 

Trueman.
Manitoba and the North-Weet Territo

ries—F. Braun.
Compound Elixir of Phoephatee and 

Caliaaya—Dr. Wheeler.

Lev Beipecting Smjtptn
1. Sabwrlbem who do not (In •xpraM noflu to 

the watriry, an eeeaâiendai wtahlai to eoatlaae 
their •ibecrlptioea.

1. It Mherriberaeider the diront lessees el their 
eertadteak or eewmapen, the publisher or puollah- 
ere any oeatiaae to aead thaw ualtl all arraan an 
paid up: and eahecnhen an hold rapoaalUa far 
allaamheneeut

>. lfiabeertbereaeelect or refaee to lahe the peri
odicals or aewspapen from the oSke to whleh they 
are directed, they anhaM napoaeiMe till they hare 
aettlad their Mila, fcdla* aawbert bask, or le 
lag theia laiheoSea.'e not each nolle. of drat 
tioaauee as the law reqelne.

4. If «sheer!ben remora to other plaeae without 
lafontia* the Pa Wither, and their periodicals or 
mewapoeen an août to the former directtoaa, they 
an held reaaoeilhla.

The date afler each Subteriber’t name 
en tht address indicatet the time to which 
hid Subscription it paid. That, “pxtzr 
smith, 1 March 72,meant that Mr. 
Smith't Subscription it p tid up to 1st 
March and thfit he owes from that date. 
SubecribertwiU tee it to be to their interett 
to renew promptly, at our iermt an 
•1.60 STKICTLt IN ADVANCE, Oihtrwitt |2 
will be eharqtd. ;

>•* Oeo. P. Rowell * Co., 40 Park 
Row, sod 8. M. Pettinoill A Co., 37 
Park Row, are onr only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reporta of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

Oread Trank Railway.
GODERICH STATION

Trains leave as follows,—
Mail.......................................... 7.00 a. m.
Express........................................ 9.45 “ “
Mixed..........................................12 30 p. m.

“ .........................................3.30 “ “
Trains are due as follows,—

Mixed......... ................................11.20“ “
Express......................................  2.00 p. m.
Wxed......................................... 5.20 “ “
Mail .......................................10.00 “ *

Hinton Signal.
UODERIl/H, April 1, 1874.

Rrrtiw of the Lite Sestlea.
The session of the Ontario Legis

lature which closed a few days ago, has 
placed on the statute book a number of 
important measures, to the more im
portant of which we J desire briefly to 
refer. It is a feature of many of the 
bills that they involve a great amount 
of detail, which required much industry 
and ability on the part of their framers.

One of the most important measures 
of the session was the Ballot Bill, intro 
during as it does a now system of re
cording votes at elections for the On
tario Assembly. It is to a certain ex
tent experimental, but s similar measure 
has worked well in Great Britain and 
Australia, and the government obtained 
the fullest possible details of its working 
there in order to make the bill as per
fect as possible. The act cannot but put 
an effectual check upon bribery, while 
it will preserve the freedom of the fran
chise /to those who are subject to 

flou and intimidation.
^Closely allied to the Ballot Bill is the 

Voters' Lists Bill. ‘This measure will 
tend to secure accuracy in the Voters’ 
Lists, which has not always been reached 
hitherto. If any one entitled to a vote 
it not now on the list, it will only be 
through culpable negligence on hi» own 
part.

The Income Franchise Bill, which 
gives votes to those who pay taxes on 

• incomes of $400 and upwards, is only a 
measure of justice to many persons of 
intelligence, who though not possessed 
of property, have as much at stake in 
the country a» those who happen to be 
assessed feta few feet of ground, and 
who are able to cast quite as intelligent 

a vote.
The two bills consolidating the whole 

School Law of the province, one relating . 
to Public Schools, the other to High 
Schools and the Councils of Public In
struction, are very important. The 
composition of the Council of Public 
Initrction is changed by introducing into 
it the popular element, the Inspector» 
and teachers of High Schools and Public 
Schools each being entitled to elect a 
member. No union of High and Public 
School» will be allowed to be formed after 
1st July 1874- A clause of the High School 
Bill provides that anv pupil or other 
person who disturbs or disquiets any 
school may be brought before a Justice 
of the Peace and fined as high a* |20 
and costs, or may be proceeded against 
for misdemeanour. Unruly pupils and 
visi'-irs had better beware. A number 
of important changes are made with 
reference t» Public Schools which 
cannot enumerate at length. They will 
tend we trust to irtake our excellent 
scli'iol system more pel feet,and we hope 
the Consolidated Acte, which will pro*# 
very convenient, will not require any 
i îendment for years to come,

The Administration of Justice Bill 
which provides for the appointment of 
additional judges, modifies the eonatitn 
tion of the Court of Error and Appeal 
an 1 simplifies and cheapens in some ro 
spects the manner of judicial procedure 
will prove a boon to the overwrought 
judges, and to thoso who hare anything 
to do with theadmiristration of justice.

Two bills have been passed providing 
for the incorporation of Joint Stock 
Companies and Charitable and Benevo
lent Societies by Orders in Council in
stead of by special acta. The house will 
thus be relieved of much petty legisla
tion, and the acrimony and ill feeling 
earned by the discussion of bills of a sec
tarian character will be aveided.

The BiU regulating Marriages will re
move all doubts m to the validi ty of cer
tain marriage» and prevent coneeqi 
litigation, while Use abolishing of licen
ses and the granting of certificates 
stead, will minore an injustice hitherto 
dine to Protestants.

the Executive Conn- 
1 the Assessment lew was

tttakdttg pibiio lid in wrtiin

of the Orange In
ga ve rise to an acri- 

diseussion. The passing of a 
general incorporation bill led to their 
rejection. There is no doubt they were 
introduced to embarase the government, 
and as the action taken does not deprive 
the Orange body from becoming incor
porated, the legislature did quite right in 
refusing to psss them.

Several votes of censure directed 
against the government and against one 
of its members, Hon. Mr. McKellar, 
were moved during the session. In 
every instance they were defeated by 
large majorities, the good sense of the 
house peroeiying that the policy ef the 
present government is such as to beat 
advance the interests of the country, and 
though they may sometimes make mis
takes, as what government will not, 
their rule has been characterised by hon- 
esty and integrity of purpose. The 
principal votes of censure proposed were 
with reference to the reservation of the 
Orange Bills, pasted lest session, inter
ference in Dominion elections, (he 
management of the Central Prison works 
and the granting of a half holiday to the 
employees of the Central Prison by Mr. 
McKellar. In every instance the gov 
emment were sustained by large ma 
jorities.

It is worthy of remark that the Oppo 
sition, while always ready to find fault 
with the measures proposed by the gov
ernment, did not introduce a single pub
lic bill during the session. Orip't car" 
to.o representing them as acting incon
sistently in drawing a whole session’s 
play for no work at all bad considerable 
point in it. In fact the Opposition 
showed themselves to be a mere factiom 
factiously disposed, bent on wasting the 
time of the country for no earthly ob 
ject but to gratify their political spleen. 
The course they pursued has had the ef
fect of repelliog instead of inviting sup
port, and the useful and important pur
poses which a healthy Opposition serve 
have been entirely lost by the course 
pursued by Messrs. Cameron, Rykert, 
Lauder, Boultbee and their following. 
The National, a paper not unfriendly to 
them, in referring to the half holiday 
matter, forcibly says,—“They greatly 
weaken the force of their denunciations 
of this and similar mistakes by tlÿlir con
tinued carping» at any and every act of 
the Ministry. Their attacks on the 
Government are for most part so cap- 
tiousjand based on such frivolous and in
sufficient grounds, that even when the 
Ministerial policy is in some measure 
censurable nobody pays much regard to 
them.”

On the whole the late session has been 
productive of much good legislation, and 
it is to be hoped that the measures passed 
may tend to advance the material, social 
and moral well being of the province to 
the largest possible extent.
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Hon. T. W. Anglin, member 
ester, New Brunswick, was 

Thursday last elected Speaker of the 
new Dominion Parliament. Ns men in 
the house is better qualified to occupy 
the position, and that be will fill it with 
credit to himself end advantage to the 
House is what his friends folly expect. 
He is a careful, industrious and pains
taking gentleman and is thoroughly 
conversant with Parliamentary law. It 
will be remembered that during the 
last session, because Mr. Anglin,through 
his newspaper, the St. John Freeman, 
chose to bear somewhat heavily on some 
ef the sycophants of the late govern
ment, a vote of censure was passed on 
him by those worthies in the House,and 
some dozen of them were in the habit of 
getting up and leaving whenever he 
rose to speak. It must be rather aggra
vating to those of them who were re
elected, to have Mr. Anglin placed in a 
position of authority over them. Mr. 
Anglin has triumphed over his enemies 
and now occupies a position second only 
in honour aud importance to a seat in 
the Cabinet.

LOOAfc »a?B.
.... ■ . .

The Revolution in S$tin.
Our readers are aware that for some 

time a civil war has been ragitig in Spain 
between the Republicans and the 
Carlists. A number of engagements 
have taken place but not of sufficient 
magnitude to affect the destinies of 
either party to any appreciable extent, 
News has come at last of a battle near 
Bilboa, in which there was some hard 
fighting. Both parties claimed the vic
tory, but the latest intelligence shows 
that the national forces gained a con
siderable advantage. Marshal Serrano 
drove back the Carlists and captured 
several villages with small loss, while he 
punished the enemy severely. It is to 
hoped that this victory will lead to the 
close of a war which has for a long time 
kept affairs in that unhappy country- in 
a very disturbed state.

Leekle vi. Farrov.
The last issue of the Brussels Foil 

contains an able letter from Mr. Leckie, 
in which he exposes the falsehood and 
tergiversation of Mr. Farrow, and shows 
conclusively that the latter did make 
overtures to !Mr. Mackenzie to support 
his government. Mr. Farrow had de
nied it in a poorly written letter in the 
Goderich prog, organ, and also in his 
recent speech at the Fordwich dinner, 
but Mr. Leckie substantiates the charge 
in the clearest manner and by docu
mentary evidence. Had Mr. Macken
zie been inclined, like Sir lohti A. 
Macdonald, to purchase support, he 
might have had Mr. Farro.v dirt cheap, 
but he took the measure of the man 
and no doubt thought he would be a 
dear bargain at any price.

Rid.

A good deal is being said in the public 
prints with reference to Riel, the Tory 
papers keepiugup the agitation with the 
hope that they will therebyeinbariss the 
Government. It is said that he was in 
Montreal about ten days ago and was 
in the act of partaking of the Sacrament 
in one of the Roman Catholic churches 
when he was recognized and obliged to 
flee. It was also reported that he had 
gone to Ottawa and would attempt to 
take his seat when the House met, but 
deeming no doubt discretion to be the 
better part of valour, he did not do so, 
The sooner this matter is disposed of 
the better for the peace and harmony of 
the country. We await with some in 
terest the arrival of Archbishop Tache’s 
pamphlet, which has just been issued 
under the title of “Amnesty promised 
and not granted.” That Sir John 
Macdonald or some of his Government 
promised an amnesty is quite clear, but 
there does not appear to have been any 
written guarantee so far as we can make 
out, Sir John being far too wary to 
connut himself so far es that. If the 
guarantee was promised, howeyer inju
diciously, we suppose it will be have to 
be carried out, though we should te 
very sorry to see it done.

Apropos of this matter the Nouveau 
Mondé says that it learns by a priyate 
despatch from Ottawa that the Ministry 
has decided to appoint a Royal Commis
sion to make a complete enquiry into 
the circumstances of the entry of Mani
toba into the Confederation. It g ses 
on to say that this measure is taken at 
this time by the Government to assure 
themselves if any promises of amnesty 
have been made, and also to find out the 
precise arrangements which were made 
in other matters with the delegates from 
the North West, as the Manitoba dele
gation now at the Capital claim many 
works on the ground that their con
struction was part of the original ar
rangement, although no trace of the 
matter remains in the public archives. 
The inquiries of this commission will 
no doubt bringto light much mismanage 
ment on the part of the late Government, 
forthat there was such with reference 
to the admission of Manitoba int* the 
Confederation, cannot truthfully be de
nied.

Bab Roam —The roads an so had 
hfttwnnn herd and lfiituntiin *1»*» fra. 
quentiy the stage do* net arrive till 4 
e’doek in the morning. • •

Post or Rsoistsation.—By aa Or
der in Council, Goderich, with a num
ber of other places, has been constituted 
a port for the registration of veeeela.

Nsw Mill.—We understand certain 
parties in Montres! contemplate the 
erection of a Urge steam grist mill at 
the harbour. We trust such will torn 
oat to be the case.

Personal.—Mr. Alfred Brown ex- 
Reeve of Morris, was entertained at a 
complimentary dinner at Shane's Hotel, 
Blyth, on Thursday evening last. Mr. 
Brown is about removing to the States.

Coin.—For the last few days we have 
had cold weather and hard frost. April 
has now come, and we may look for an 
early release from the «Way of Jack 
Frost, and for tho* April showers which 
are sure te bring May flowers.

An Impbovemint.—A plank walk U 
being laid around Aeheeon’e block. 
Ever since ihe fire of February 1873 this 
place has been a regular man trap, and 
we are glad to see this improvement be
ing made at last,

Huron and Quebec Railway.—We 
are glad to observe the Huron and 
Quebec Railway scheme is strongly sup
ported by the Ottawa press and people. 
It is looked upon as a means of greatly 
lessening the distance between Montreal 
and the North West.

Anti-Prohibition. — The London 
Herald, in a long editorial, comes out 
against prohibition. The Herald is one 
of the most inveterate of Tory papers, 
and might therefore be expyted to op» 
pose sny reform tending to advance the 
good of the people.

Tbs New Railway.—The Kinbum 
Farmer«’ Club, township of Hullett, are 
to discuss the question on the 16th of 
April, “Would the Huron and Quebec 
Railway be of sufficient benefit to Huron 
to juttify the (ranting of a County 
bonus 1”

Postponed.—The second reading of 
the by-Uw for granting a bonus to the 
Huron and Quebec Railway by the 
town of Goderich did not take place at 
the Council meeting last Friday night. 
The matter has been allowed to stand 
over for a month to give time for a full 
and proper consideration of it.

Soiree.—The congregation of Knox 
Church intend having a soiree on Fri
day evening next. Tha object is more 
to bring the people together than to 
make money, though there is a debt 
contracted for new heating apparatus 
which it is intended to pay off with the 
proceeds.

Reform Meeting.—A meeting of the 
Reformers of the town of Goderich will 
be held at the law office of Meurs. 
Cameron 4 Garrow, on Monday even
ing next, at half put seven o'clock. 
This meeting is for the purpose of 
organizing a permanent Reform Asso
ciation aud it is to be hoped there will 
be a full attendance.

What would our local contemporary 
do without the name of the Editor of 
this journal to joke about 1 We are 
pleued to know that the cognomen, 
which, through circumstances over 
which we had no control, attaches to us, 
affords the fellow who coutroli that sheet 
the means of indulgingjin some cheap wit. 
It amuses him and don't hurt ui.

...................... , Reiiprouitt.
—Sir John A. Macdonald has ex

pressed » strong desire to be relieicd gone to Washington to negotiate for 
from the position of leader of the Op- reciprocity. It is expected that be will

■■■■■in BBBHBBESjgB

wouldn’t lose (Mr beoto-find get 
spanked by their mm whew they go 
home. Flee* sirs me and the other
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SAttfiSft
home. Please sire me aud the otiSr Jeraehh White!/ for layers license, 
boys sad girls an gelag to pay a «Upper Moved by W. Stiver, sea. by J, Brit- 
apseee to the school earn teget a we- toe, that the petition o( Geo. Armstrong

titlFaSktpeat* to

the school, and the school 
shell give a shilling and Us# whole school 
wants use te write this letter to yea not 
to visit the school till the bridge is bailt 
for fear you get your boots dirty or be 
nearly urewaded. Yours, Willie.

ir„ .v..Wo have already an 
1 noimced that Hon. Georgs Brown has

position, ostensibly on the ground of ill 
health, though there it no doubt the

; be able to report the result of his 
mission before the House rises. Should 
we obtain) reciprocity it will be a great

real cause is the utter demoralization of advantage for Goderich,for salt will no 
his party, and the feeling that it can 
never be again built up and consolidat
ed under him. The party are at their 
wits end toliind a successor, there being 
no one among them who can command 
the confidence of both English and 
French members.

—All doubt as to the truth of the 
report of Dr. Livingstone’s death is now 
set at rest by the arrival and identifi
cation of his remains at Aden, a British 
Island and port the mouth of the Red 
Sea, on their .way to England. It is 
probable^ he will bo honours 1 with a 
public funeral and interment in that 
resting place of the illustrious dead— 
Westminster Abbey.

—The government have decided to 
proceed at once with the construction of 
the Pembina aud Fort Garry branch of 
the Pacific Railway. This will be a 
great advantage to the Province of 
Manitoba and to those who in'end to 
emigrate thither. It is expected that it 
will be completed within six months.

—The health of Bishop Cummins, 
the prime moyer in the Reformed 
Episcopal Church movement, has com
pletely broken down.

—John B. Gough the celebrated 
temperance lecturer is making a pro
fessional tour through Canada

Licenses.

An attempt was made at the meeting

—The Mississippi River hu ilsen Jto 
such a hoighthethat the country for a 
width of fifty miles is flooded.

University Soit Roes.

CAMBRIDGE WINS.

London, March 18.—The annual race 
between the Oxford and Cambridge boat 
crews came off this morning oyer the 
usual course on the Thames, from Put
ney to Mortlake, a distance of four 
miles and two furlongs, and, as has been 
the case in the post four years, resulted 
in victory for the Cambridge boat,which 
boat came in four lengths ahead of its 
rival. The weather was beautiful, and 

more propitious day fur the contest 
could not have been selected.

The crowd that assembled to witness 
the race was unprecedented. On Surrey 
side of the river, from Putney to Mort
lake, there was one compact mass of 
people loOfeet wide.andat the latter place 
carriages live deep stood in long rows.

All things being in readiness, at feur- 
teen minutes past eleven o’clock the 
signal to start was given, and the boats

doubt be one of the articles in which 
there will be free trade.

Lideral Offer.—Mr. Attrill, who re
cently purchased the Ridge and other 
property over the river, has1 offered to 
give the necessary ground and a bonus of 
$5,000 to sny one who will erect a sum
mer hotel, and if anything further is 
nechMavy to guarantee to till it! Who 
will afccept of his liberal, offer ? He is also 
prepared to give building lots to those 
who will erect houses.

Sidewalks.—Most of the sidewalks 
in this town are in a disgraceful con 
dition. If we cannot have anything 
but gravel|si Jewalks, let us have gravel, 
not mud. A number of the vnncipal 
thoroughfares are almost knee-deep and 
require a coating of gravel in the worst 
way. We think the Town Council might 
however consider the advisability of 
laying down plank walks on at least one 
side of some of the principal streets.

New Boot and Snos Store.—We 
would direct attention to the advertise
ment of Messrs. E. & J. Downing, who 
have opened a Boot and ShoifStore in 
Crabb’s buildings. The Messrs. Down
ing come from Lindsay well recommend
ed. One of them was foreman in a boot 
and shoe factory there, and on leaving 
was entertained by, and received some 
valuable gifts from his employers. We 
trust they will receiye a large share of 
public patronage.

Of Local Interest.—The following 
bills of local interest were passed at the 
recent session of the Ontario Legis
lature:—An Act to reunite the North 
and South Ridings of the county of 
Huron for Registration purposes ; An 
Act to authorize the Courts of Queen’s 
Bench, Common Pleas, and Chancery 
for Ontario, to admit Benjamin Valleck 
Elliott, to practice as an Attorney and 
Solicitor ; An Act to amend the act in
corporating the London, Huron and 
Bruce Railway Company, and for other 

An Act to confirm the incor-

of th.Tnwn Council last Friday night to go^ aw.y Cam-
increase the number of licenses granted bridge had the lead from the first row-
C a1 —-I — -I — A I —  11  it • _ I inn of o watn nt ‘3*7 _a_ i *• i _
for the sale of intoxicating liquors this 
year, 
down.

a ,---- — ing at a rate of 37 strokes per minute,
but it was very properly voted hut both crews pulled steadily. After
Entirely apart from the tom- ? "e^hroaf xTuH C^rid8e reschef 

, . .. .. , the ship at Muitlake at 37 mmutes and
perance aspect of the question, when 35 seconds past 11 o'clock, winning the

*■-1— «-!•:— “------- 1— -« 1 race ia 23 minutes and 35 seconds.
The water though not so smooth as

the by-law limiting the number of 
licenses has been passed, it is^a bad 
precedent to re-open the question and 
undo at one meeting what has been done 
a few days or weeks before. We doubt 
whether the Council has the power to 
increase the number of licenses when 
once a by law has been passed limiting 
them. For the last three years, ever 
since saloon licenses were abolished, it 
has been attempted, but always without 
success. We are glad to observe that 
under the law passed at the recent 
session of the Ontario Legislature, the 
by-law fixing the number of licenses to 
be granted when once passed cannot 
be altered or amended daring the 
year. As this law ia now in force.

was desired, was fairly calm.

aiEl AT OTTAWA.
BETAKES THE OATH.

On Monday last the notorious Louis 
Riel, M. P. U Provencher, appeared at 
the Clerk , office of the House of Com
mons in Ottawa, took the oath of allegi
ance and Signed the roll of members. 
He did not venture to take his sest in 
if® ho"?e and 't '» said he has left the 
city. I here is considerable excitement 
over the affair. The whole matter will 
come up in the house

, J”? y°,uî* men hailing from the vij- 
lage ol Sombra, are in custody in Ssrnia 

| J?1’ T“ lunatics, awaiting removal to 
tba the Lunatic Asylum, It seems theywill hereafter be spared

mortification of seeing onr “town I qurrelled eome tune“»<roïbwrtayôû"* 
,-th.ylifj*^ Wh adored, and »fathers" stultifying themsol»*, * , »/ . - • •uureq, ami ■

bave troquet don. heretofore. Haring Un’t quarrel ^luAliJl1

» to he I Those ns*;- .on* fixed the number of license#
Morel-

mi o . Jv“u§ •»
the Ihmolthol^they cannot afterward, inerea* tero,lonialR^„„n8

I had enn-u-m-isi* aiiflUmttf ID-ire hid considerable diffledlyi» 
"Uag^their contracts owin' to the 

« “oaon the road*
Ir> many instances a_____ .

1 * 4» the
* W

I winter;

A child six

for taxes, providing for the 
Industrial

—An investigation is being 
the management of the 
Offloe and «onto curious foots hero 
to light as toits management under IW|eed urZT- 
rtfim* at the 1st* government. In one

wtthta &e past fifteen month* foarhaye f?Mlki?i>(a’tdto*a,MI">*
aiaal»Â«||j fm» tlhtltilf jllli |kta* 1“praise ■“* wqvjniwg VI4Va tnlW

tog. One carrier, now m rente loth#
W>_ !.-al_____rviiiwnuitrji
■early «*•»

purposes,
poration of the village of Wingham ; An 
Act to incorporate the Lake Huron and 
Quebec Railway Company.

Music.—A split having taken place in 
the Orange Brass Band which so kindly 
regaled our citizens with music Isst sum
mer, two rival bands have been formed, 
both of which applied to the Council for 
theme of the instruments which had 
been placed in their charge by the 33d 
Battalion Band Committee. The Coun
cil being unable to reconcile conflicting 
interests, escaped from its dilemma by 
returning the instruments to the Bat
talion. Both bands have secured a new 

0f instruments and are practising 
most dilligently, so that we may expect 
to have lots of music the coming sum 
mer.

Deaf and DumbInhtitute. —Wehave 
received a copy of the Third Annual 
Report of the Ontario Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb at Belleville. The 
number of pupils entered since the com
mencement of the prêtent term, Sep
tember 4th, 1873, is 194. On looking 
over the list of names we find there are 
17 pupils from the County of Huron in 
attendance. Therj is room for more in 
the institution, and the government has 
made most liberal provision for the 
education of all this class of unfortu
nates. Every necessary information 
regarding the terms of admission, with 
blank forms, Ac., will be sent on appli
cation to the Principal, W, J. Palmer.

Judge’s Interim Court. — Three 
prisoners from Clinton wore brought be- 
jure Judge Toms on Thursday last for 
larceny, bee Wm. Roberta charged with 
stealing a lock,and Edward Sherman and 
JehnMcDowell for stealinghen*.They all 
pleaded guilty and were remanded till 
Monday for sentence. On opening the 
Court on Monday Judge Toma sentenced 
Wm. Roberts to three months hard labour 
in the County Jail. Sherman and Mc
Dowell wye represented by Mr. Sin- 
clair who asked for withdrawal of the 
-lea’’of guilty and to be allowed to 
plead not goilty. Mr. Lewis on behalf 
of the Crown held that after a plea sraa 
—norded and a remand for sentence it 
ws* too late to withdraw the plea. The 
Judge said on look mg carefully over the 
depositions he did not think the 
were ease» of larceny, that the magis
trates should hare disposed of them 
summarily, and thaftherafore he would 
discharge the prisoners.

A Lima .Bor
r little rain or

Town Council.

The regular meeting of the Council 
was held on Friday evening last, Pres
ent, the Reeve in tne Chair and Means. 
Smith, Passmore, Campbell, Smaill, A. 
Watson, Robertson, D, Watson, Sloan, 
Johnston, Mackay, Gordon and Evans.

The minutes of last regular and speci
al meetings were read and approved.

The following communications were 
received,—

Auditors' Report. Referred to Fii- 
ance Committee.

Letter from the Secretary of the High 
School Board requesting the Council to 
provide accomodation for the High 
School, as the Temperance bodies to 
whom the building at present occupied 
belongs, demand possession of it. On 
motion of Mr. Robertson, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, the sum of |40 was or
dered to. be paid to the temperance 
bodies for rent due, snd the question of 
providing accommodation for the School 
was referred to a special committee ap
pointed previously to consider the mat
ter.

Letter from Hon. A. Mackenzie, Minis
ter of Publie Works, to the Mayor, stat
ing that all dilligence had been used in 
awarding the harbour contracts, and 
that the part of the work of most conse
quence to the town will be done first.

Letter from the Principal of the Blind 
Institute, Brantford, stating that they 
wished to secure the attendance of cer 
tain blind persons in the town, and the 
terms on which they will be admitted— 
$50 per session where the parents are 
able to pay, free where they are not 
able.

Report of Finance Committee recom
mending payment of the following ac
counts,—Jfas. Craig, extras on Main 
Sewer, $50.60 ; J. V. Detier, coal for 
engine, 116.80 ; J. C. Detlor, Relief, 
(3.75 ; John Butler, for estate Gardiner 
& Co., $9.48 ; P. O’Rourke, drawing 
engine, $3. Report adopted.

Application from Wm. Reed to have 
John Donagh’s tavern liceaie transferred 
to him. Granted on complying with the 
usual formalities.

Petition of Elijah Martin to have 
sidewalk on Hamilton Street opposite 
his hotsl. Mr. Martin offered if the 
town woi$d furnish the plank to supply 
all the other material and to lay down 
the walk. On motion of Mr. Gordon, 
seconded by Mr. Smith, the prayer of the 
petition was granted.

Letter fro-o A. Armitage, manager of 
•the International Salt Works, asking te 
have one of the streela, say Warren 
Street, leading to said works, gravelled 
as far as the south boundary. Referred 
to Psblic Works Committee.

Report of Relief Committee showing 
the amountexpended for relief in Febru
ary to hsyo been $105 98. w

Petition from a number of residents 
on Britannia Road, drawing attention to 
the state of the drain there and asking 
to have the same properly covered. Re
ferred to Public Works Committee.

Report of Special Band Committee, 
recommending that the hand instru
ments be handed over to Mr. John 
Duckham. After some discussion, and 
a number of motions which were s'lbse 
quentiy withdrawn, it wss moved by 
Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Gordon 
that the instruments be returns 1 to the 
33rd Battalion Band Committee. Car
ried.

A counts from E. McKay. Jss. Saun
ders, Richd. Young, E. Graham, John 
Martin and John Runciman. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

The By-law to open up the Maitland 
Road through Mr. Ransford'a property 
was then brought up and read a second 
time. Mr. Hansford was present and ob 
jectedto have the road opened aathe pro 
perty was reserve dfor Solar Salt and Soda 
Works, and the opening of the road 
would injure it for that purpose. The 
majority of- the Council appeared to 
think that the road should be opened 
but the third reading of the by-law was 
postponed till the next regular meeting, 
the Public Works Committee in the 
mean time to enquire as to probable 
cost of openiiqf the road.

Mr. Smaill drew attention to the 
state oLthe sidewalk on the south side 
of East Street between the Foundry 
and the Railway Stition, which was 
covered with leached ashes last veer. 
He spoke of the experiment as a failure 
and described the sidewalk as being now 
‘knee deep." Ths matter was referred 

to the Public Works Committee.
Mr. Robertson brought up the motion 

of which he had previously given notice, 
with reference to increasing the number 
of licenses. He moved, seconded by 
Mr. Johnston, that one additional tavern 
license and three salo m licenses be 
granted.

Moved by Mr. Passmore, seconded by 
Mr. Sloan, that this Council do now ad
journ.

Yeas—Pessmote, Campbell, Smaill, 
Smith, Sloan. 6.

Nays—A. Watson, Robertson, D. 
Watson, Johnston, Mackay, Gordon, 
Evans. 7.

The motion to adjourn wai therefore 
lost. *

Mr. A Watson said the only way to 
proceed was to passa by-law amending 
the previous by-b which limited the 
number of li.enses.

A by-law to increase the number of 
licenses in accordance with Mr. Robert
son’s notion was introduced.

Mr. Campbell spoke strongly against 
granting any more licensee.

A vote was taken on the by-law with 
the following result,—

Yeas—A. Watson, Robertson, D. 
Watson, Johnston, Gordon, Evans. 6.

Nays—Passmore, Campbell, Smaill, 
Smith, Sloan, Mackay, Garrow. 7.

The by-law was declared lost and the 
Council adjourned.

praying for a refond on so
ot tavern license to Jeremiah 

Whltely be not granted, aeit would be 
contrary to the provisionsof the Provin
cial Statut* and the township by-laws, 
relative to tavern licensee.—Carried.

Moved by J. Britton, see. by A. Mon- 
teith, that the following accounts be 
paid, viz: A. Bay, $6 for drawing copy 
of plan for Bingham's bridge and C. Fos
ter $6 for drawing nl»n in duplicate for 
bridge on S. R. 10-11. Con. 3.—Car
ried.

Moved by J. Warwick, sec. by F. 
Stiver, that a by-law be prepared and 
passed for the prevention of nuisances 
and immoralities within the township.- 
Carried.

The by-law was then read and pass
ed.

Moved by A. Monteith, sec. by J. 
Warwick, that a by-Uw be prepared and 
passed, authorizing the Reere and Trea
surer to borrow $1008 from any Sank or 
private individual at common bank in
terest, to meet the ouïrent expenses aud 
building bridges.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to meet 
again when called by the Reeve.

* jtSw-
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£7hw yard of St. Ratriok’i Ward »e£ 
The following» an appeal from a li 
hoT to ths truste* to have the malafesrL-i'ïüî.i

B rassois.
Accident.—A little child, aged about 

two years, son of Mr. Edward Kirkpat
rick, was badly burned last week by 
falling from a high chair, in which he 
was seated, on a hot stove. Both hands 
were burnt considerably bsfors he was 
rescued. Under careful treatment he 
is now recovering.—Pott.

' Bayfield,
Presentation . —Rev. E. Davis be

ing about to leave here for London, i 
number of the members of his congre 
gation and other frienda, met him in 
the church on Monday last, 23rd March, 
for the purpose of presenting him with 
an addreft and a purse of money. Mr. 
Morrison was called to the chair, and 
after a few remarks by W. W. .Conner, 
Esq., expressive of the esteem in which 
Mr. Davie is held and regret at hie de
parture, Mr. Plnnkett read an address, 
couched in suitable terms, which was 
signed by John Keys and Arthur 
Baackie on behalf of the congregation. 
Mr. Davis made a feeling reply. Rev. 
Mr. Rice, Wesleyan minister, after
wards made a few remarks. The choir 
of the cnurch, led by Miss Hasekie on 
the melodeon, sang several pi 
music.

BOUnnOH PARLIAMENT.

The First Session of the Third Par
liament o( the Dominion of Canada 
opened at Ottawa on Thursday, 26th 
March. On that day His Excellency 
the Governor General proceeded to the 
Senate Chamber, and the Commons be
ing summoned, he announced that he 
would not declare his reasons for calling 
Parliament together till t^e House had 
chosen a Speaker.

On returning to the- Commons cham
ber, Hon. Mr. Mackenzie moved, second
ed by Hon. Mr. Dorion, that Mr. Ang
lin do take the chair as Speaker. The 
motion was carried without a division, 
and the Speaker elect was escorted to 
the chair by his mover and seconder. 
Having briefly thanked the House for 
the honour eonferred upon him, and 
received the congratulations of Messrs. 
Macdonald, Holton and Mackenzie, the 
House adjourned.

On Friday the Governor General 
opened the session by the following 

Spsxcb from the Throne.
Hen. Gentlemen of the Senate: Gentle

men of the Haute of Commons:—
I have convoked Parliament at the 

earliest moment consistent with the de
lay entailed by the recent dissolution. 
Your attention will be invited during 
i he present Session to measures having 
reference to the representation of the 
people in Parliament, embracing the 
system now prevailing in Great Britain, 
and in most other countries enjoying 
Constitutional Government, of taking 
votes by ballot, and to the establishment 
of a General Court of Appeal. Measure* 
will also be submitted to you for the 
amendment of the laws relating to Con
troverted Elections, the Militia and In
solvency.

The enactment of 1872 respecting the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, having failed 
to secure "the prosecution of that great 
enterprise, you will be called upon to 
consider what plan will best and most 
speedily provide the means of train -con
tinent il communication with British 
Columbia. A report of the Chief Engin
eer will be laid before you, showing what 
progress was made during the past year 
in the surveys con:: o.‘ i with the pro
posed line. The destruction of the rail
way offices by fire involved a serious loss 
of maps, plans, and papers, the posses 
«ion of which would have m ule the re 
port more complete.

The canal and htrbotir improvements 
are being vigorously prosecuted, with u 
view to ensure a lequtte accommodât ion 
for the rapidly growing trade of the 
country. The report of the Chief Engin
eer of the Department of Public Works 
ou the proposed canal between the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy 
will be submitted fur your considéra 
tion.

With the progress already male in the 
soustraction of the Intercolonial Rail
way another year will he required to 
complete it. A report indicating its 
actual condition, will be laid before 
Parliament, and a measure will bo in
troduced to vest in the Department of 
Public Works the powers now exercised 
by the Board of Ktilway Commission
ers.

The question of compensation due to 
the Dominion for the tisliery privileges, 
conceded to the United St ites by the 
Treaty of Washington, lias given rise to 

renewal of negotiations tending to 
idun reciprocal trade relations with 

that c.i*itry. At the instance of my 
Government, the lnqieri.il authorities 
have given directi mi to the British 
Minister to discuss the wliulo subject 
with tile administration at Washington, 
and have associated with him for this 
purpose a Canadian Commissioner. 
Gentlemen of the Hon ie of Commons,— 

The accounts of the last financial year 
ill be laid before yon, as well as a state

ment of the receipts and expenditure of 
the present year to the latest practica
ble period. 1 regret to state that the 
receipts of the current year will not be 
sufficient to meet the expenditure. It 
will therefore be necessary for you to 
consider the best means to be adopted 
for making good the anticipated defi
ciency.

The estimates for the ensuing year 
will be laid before you. They have been 
prepared with as much regard to econo
my as is consistent with the efficiency of 
the public service.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate,— 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,— 

The combined efforts of the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments to promote 
immigration have met with a reasonable 

easure of success, thus adding a con
siderable number of desirable persons 
from other countries to our industrial 
population.

Notwithstanding the commercial de
pression which, through exceptional 
causes prevailed to some extent during 
the put year, it is satisfactory to know 
that the general prosperity was not 
thereby seriously affected. I do not 
doubt bat that at the great natural re
sources of the Dominion become more 
wi dely appreciated, the results will be a 
health) stimulus to ths enterprise and 
energy of our people, and a still larger 
accession to our numbers.

I trust that your deliberations may 
be directed by wisdom, aud aided by 
Divine Providence.

In the House of Commons after the 
usual formal motions, on motion 
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie it was agreed that 
His Excellency’s speech be taken into 
consideration on Monday.

The House then adjourned.
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The municipal council of the Township 
of Hullett met at Londwbornogh, on the 
18th insti All the member» prewnt. 
Minutes of former meeting read and 
confirmed. A communication was read 
from the Immigration Department of On
tario, respecting the formation of Immi
gration Aid Societies.

Moved by A Monteith, seconded by J 
Warwick, that the Clerk call a publii 
meeting of the farmers and ethers of the 
Township, interest d in immigration, to 
be held at Londeatxtrough, an Monday, 
the 30th March, iy< ” 
n.m. for the perpow of 
Immigration Society, in 
the statute» pweed during the 
•ion of the Ontario Legislature for the 
incorporation of each eoeietiw; and that 
*,1m Clerk attend **

by the In
tarie; s’

at two o’clock 
'with

Owen Sound has only hei tow fir* in 
three yea%

Exeter sports talk of wtabliehing a 
driving park.

A lad named Bieeethadhte leg broken 
on Saturday last at Exeter, wrestiiag 
with a companion.

Incendiary fit* in Sataia have caused 
the organization ef a vigilance commit
tee there.

A hereof 1612died»t8t. Chatharines, 
on Wednesday, at the age ot eighty- 
three.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
intend furnishing all pa»eenger trains 
with air brakes.

Rev. Dr. Scott, once Preeider,t of the 
Canada Wesleyan Conference, hu died 
in Glasgow, Scotland.

A woman aged eighty-eix committed 
suicide at Druuamondvitle the other day 
by throwing herself down a well.

Mr. Hugh Molnnes, of the firm of Mc- 
InneeACo, Hamilton, died on s»tur 
day evening. His health hid been 
failing for some time.

The employees of the Great \\ eaters 
Railway have been forbidden Ihe u«- „f
intoxicating liquor» of any kind on the
Company s premia*.

It ia believed that at least two hun
dred people are ill with small pox jn 
Montreal. The deaths »»»r»de eight 

eekly.
Senator Campbell, having accepted 

the Presidency of the Ruyal Canadian 
Bank, has removed to Toronto from 
Kingston.

Corebro spinal meningitis has oec one 
prevalent in Strathroy and vicinity, 
although no deaths have as yet oe;urr. 1 
from it.

A noted hotel keeper of Port Hope, 
entered a store and tore into fragments 
a petition to the legislature in fiyor of 
prohibition.

The Welland peit bids are to be work
ed during the ooming season by a Com
pany who have purchased the right to 
use an American process for compressing 
post.

The Grand Trunk Company have leas
ed the Port Huron and Lake Michigan 
Railway for 199 years, and have at the 
same time established an independent 
route to Chicago.

The question of fire protection for the 
village of Mitchell has now been nar 
rowed down to a choice between the 
Waterous water-works attached to some 
existent power, and that system in toto.

A ladies’ coll ego. in connection with 
the Presbyterian Church, will shortly be 
opened at Brantford. It 1» hoped to se
cure the residence of the Hon. Z. B. 
Wood.

The 1‘Canada First” weekly, 77k A a 
tion, haj issued its prospectus It is a 
high toned manifesto. We hops it will 
not turn out, however, like tin pr^pac* 
tus of the Mail.

Mr. Adiel Sherwood, an old pi moer, 
for many Tears Sheriff of Leeds and 
Grenville, died at Brockvillu 011 Wed
nesday afternoon, i« the 95thyear of hie 
age.

An immense traffic is how ben^ done 
on the W., G. * B. Railway, in timber 
and grain. Heayily loaded trains are^ 
t<> be seen continually going down^jutn y) 
from sixteen to eighteen cars.

A scoundrel in Ruthven, Essex, who 
had made a wager of $56 that Ins team 
could out-draw another, and th-a dis
abled the u.her team by driving nails 
in their hoofs, has been arrested, and. is 
out on bail awaiting his trial,

On the evening of Tuesday, th ? 1 < th 
of March, the Rey. Georgb Bill, L.L.D., 
late of Clifton, was settled in Walkorton 
over the congregation of the Presbyte
rian Church, in connection with the 
Church of Scotland.

g\n eminent English architect lias been 
engaged to prepare plans f» *r a lua^niti- 
cent Roman Catholic Cathedral fur Lin
don, Ont., the erection of which it is 
intended to commence some ti:no this 
year.

Mr. Joseph Ryan, of G ivlvh, has 
been appointed lecturer and general 
agent of the Ontario Tvmpemcj and 
Prohibitory League for t »« c jiuv.ies of 
Wellington. Waterloo, Gsry, Brace, 
Huron and Perth.

A Clifton correspondent "f the St. 
Catharines Journal savs: “The ^ re it 
Western have now a gang ,*.f men at work 
under the bank clearing awiv the lo.»^ 
rock, Ac., for the purpose of -1-'11 ing 
wlvtt foundation c:m be obtained f°r thv 
proposed new bridge.”

At the last meeting of the Dire;l i,-s of 
the Windsor Street Railway Company, 
the contract for laying the track was let 
to two experienced Detroit men, >\ .0art 
to posh the work through with tho in 
most spwd. It ia fully expejte 1 that 
the cars will be running by the first ol 
June.

Nero 3buertigements.

NEWJMtoTAlM

E Ac DOWNING

DEG to announce to the citizens of Goderich i 
*-* commenced business in the above line (in 1

neighbourhood that they have 
Crabb’s Block,at the Corner of 

Kingston St. aud the Square, North of the Store at present occupied by Mr. L'r.bh) 
where they hope by strict attention to bqsineis, moderate charges and first-class 
goods, to merit a large share of patronage.

We have on hand a very large stock of ready made work selected by ourselves 
from the best manufacturers in the Dominion.

We shall also manufacture largely ourselves-in the latest New York and Euro
pean Styles. Having both been practical men for the last twenty years, it is with 
confidence we solicit the patronage of this Town and surrounding country.

Ordered work of every description a specialty. A perfect lit guaranteed^
A CALL 1.1 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

E. & J. DOWNING.
N. B.—-patiish Sole constantly on hand and for n!e.
Goderich, March 3lst 1874. j us

General Wolseley has been made a f 
K. Ci B. by the Queen.

The Hon. H. H. Killaly, of Toronto, ! 
died on Saturday morning at Picton. |

Mr. Winstaiily, Barrister of Toronto, 
committed suicide on the 21,t ult., by 
taking poison. He left a peculiar letter 
giving Ins re is >ns for the rash act.

(MS,

i MANITOBA AND THE NORTU- 
I WEST TERRITORIES.

Til 13 MAR METS

OuDRBICih, March 31,1874
Wheat, (Fall) $ I u„h........... |1 18 6» 11
Wh«At,(S|‘nnx) y bush... 1 12 a i 13
Flour .(per brl.).................. 5 50 a c oo

y liUsli...................... .. 0 45 i» 0 47.
Peau, y bush...................... ., C 60 <a 6 60
Parley ?y bush.................. .. 1 25 9 131
Potatoes, bush.............. .. 0 45 ITO 50
il ty per ton...................... m @ IS 00
Chicken* per pair............ .. 0 25 HP 0 30
Baiter.y lb.................... .. tf 30 & 0 30

^ doz (iiupackcJ)... 0 I2j 6P 0 1-i
Beiif................. ......... ..5 50 a 6 oo
Pork.................................. . 7 00 (9 7 25
Hide*.................... ............... . 0 00 Q 6 60
Wood.................................... 3 00 & 3 50
Tan Berk......;................ ..4 00 O 0 00
•Clovea- Seed........................ . . 6 00 t* o 50
Timothy ^eed...................... . 4 00 “ 4 8*

Clinton, March 31, 1374.
"Wheat, (Fall) per bush.. #1 15 a i *20
Wheat, (Spring) per bush 1 07 <0 1 10
Flour, (per brl).......... ......... . 6 00 & 6 00
Oat*, per bush.......... . . 42 ip 45
Pease, per bu*h.................. 55 9 58
Barley, per hush............... 1 00 a i io
Potatoes, per bush.......... ... 0 4) it 0 45
Butter ................................ .. 0 25 & o 30
Eggs, per doz, (unpacked). . 0 J2 & 0 14
Bçef.. f................................... . 4 60 “ 6 ro
Pork............ ............... ! ..... . 6 00 “ « 50
Hay,........................................ .16 00 @ 19-00
Sheep skins.................... .. . 0 75 it 1 50
Hides......................... . 4 0) “ 5 50
Clovei Seed .......................... 6 75 “ 6 50
Tiiuo thy “ ........................... 2 50 “ 5 00

Sea forth, March 31, 1874.
Wheat, (Fall)....................... ..fl 18 " 1 19
Wheat, (Spring)per bush.. .. 1 12 I 13
Flour, (per brl)...................... .. 6 00 " 0 00
Barley, per bush................ .. 1 20 ” 1 25
Oats, per bush...................... .. 0 42 ” 0 45
Pease, per bush.................. .. 0 58 ” 0 60
Potatoes, per bush.............. .. 0 40 ” 0 50
Butter........................ ........... . :. 0 20 " 0 25
Egg*.per doz. (unpacked).. .> 6 10 •• o ii
Beef.......................................... . 3 00 “ 6 50
Pork......................................... . 6 60 “ 7 00
Hides.............................. ;.... . 5 00 ,e 5 50
Hay...,:.......................... .. . 18 00 “ 20 00
Wood ...................................... . 2 50 “ 3 00
Clover See4.... r...... T... . 5 00 “ 6 CO

Timothy “ ............................ . 3 03 “ 4 5)

I LINE of transportation for 
i PASSENGERS and freight.

SEz\LKD TF.NI>ER3. a«ldressfl<l to the under- 
-Hivueti, will he rt*i’«iv «;t| at thi« < 'Ilk»* up tv the 
2Cth April ih-xt, tor working tiie line of transpor

tation leailing from Thun»l«;r hay to I’ort Uarry, 
during thv viisuiug season ef navigation.

Ihe line is in two tiecMons, \ iz :— the Fa stern 
Section, extending from Prince Arthurs Landing 
to thy North West Angle of thv Lako of tho v\ nods 
—ana the Western Section, fron the North West 
Angle to Fort Garry.

Tenders may be lor'the whole line, or separately 
fir «miter of these two Sections,

The Plant and Buildings now on the rout..', will 
bv turned over for the time iwimr, for thv use of 
llie line, t«» the party or parties to whom the con
tract for this Service may lit awarded.

etched tiles of Plant and Buildings can be seen at 
this Office and at the following Offices, viz.:— 
Public Works,- Toronto; Alan Macdouirall. 

dJ. K., Collingwood; Inland Revenue Oihce, Sarnia; 
and Office of the Lake of the WoodsJisnL Fort 
Uarry.

All additional outfit required muSt be provided 
by tne Contractor,

The means of transportation to be maintained 
ob a scale sufficient to ensure the conveyance ef 
passengers and freight over the route without de
lay.

The ratas for fieight and passengers, atd bonus 
for the -enson to bv specified in-the lender.

Tb<* Department doe* not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any Tender.

Further information can be obtained at this 
Uffice, and at the above mentioned Offices.

By Order,
F.-BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Uttiw», l»th .reb, la’4. 1415d

An important meeting - f iron mine 
owners was held at the Russell H'mse, 
Ottawa, when strong resolutions were 
passed, affirming the necessity uf an 
alteration-m the tariff, so as to aff ml 
some protection to iron manufacturers, 
and delegations appointed lu wail upon 
upon Cabinet Ministers.

At a Dundas weUding, among the pre
sents ostentatiously displ ayed was a one 
hundred dollar bill, a present from the 
doting father to hie. darling daughter. 
After the guests had departed iiic old 
man coolly rolled up the bill and put it 
in his vest pocket, and that was the end 
of it.

The Wesleyan Methodists scattered 
throughout Manitoba are about nine 
hundred and fifty in number, gathered 
in nineteen different places of worship, 
in which there are six churches, sup
plied during the year by four travelling 
ministers, assisted by one superannuated 
minister, five local preachrrs, one ex
horter, and five leaders of classes. The 
membership is one .hundred and forty- 
four, being an increase of forty-three. 
There are four Sabbath schools, twelve 
teachers, and one hundred and fifty 
scholars.

Messrs. Thomson 8 Williams, of 
Mitchell," have offered to remove the en
gine and boiler department of their man
ufactory to Stratford, on condition that 
the people of that town furnish the nec
essary grounds and buildings. This the 
Stratfordit* have promised to do. The 
Stratford branch of the establishment 
will give employment to about 150 work
men.

The high price of butter is undoubted" 
ly the direct result of the largely in* 
creasing cheese manufacture in every 
section of the Province. It is a fact 
well known among dairymen that the 
milk required to make one pound of 
butter will make three pounds of cheese 
the year round; so that to be equal to 
it, butter must realize from 30 to 33 
cents. As the demand fob cheese 
practically unlimited, ite manufacture 
willttodoubtedly increase, and ae farmers 
are not (low in finding ont what pay» 
beet, the price of decent butter is not 
likely to sink below 25 or 30 cents ; at 
least in sections where the manufacture 
of cheese ia largely carried on.

Aa old veteran earned John Doyle, 
reeently died in Cobourg, in the 84th 
ye* of hie age. He was a member of 
the 79th Highlanders, and was all 
through the Peninsular war with the 
«allant regiment, having taken parte to

idajo*. end winding up irith Water- 
At the letter bettto,** ft «low.

Huron and Quebec BtiWW*
Arkona, March 25.—In scrordiuco

with a previous announcement of the 
Central Committee, the inhabitants of 
Arkona and surrounding yicmitj met in 
large numbers last night to hear Mr. 
Fowler’s of Cobourg, explanation on the 
feasibility and possible advantage to be 
derived from extending » branch of the 
Quebec and Huron Railway from «onto 
point at or near Brussels to Sarnia, in
tersecting Arkona, Warwick, Petrolia 
aud Mooretown. Mi Fowler stated that 
he would run the Branch through, touch
ing the above named place», if ‘be cou”" 
tv of Lambton would grant him a i»b- 
»idy of $5,000 per mile. The »pe*ke.- 
wae listened to with great attention,
"“‘''‘totemliBgthe crowded «tote of
the hall, and in conclusion the following 
resolution was put and carried:—“That 
after hearing the expiant of Mr: 
Fowler respecting the construction of 
the Huron and Quebec Railway through 
Lambton to St. Clair River, this meeting 
is of the opinion that it would be of un-
mense benefit to the whole county of 
Umbton, and worthy of the liberal 
assistance from, the const) and the 
Legislature of Ontario.” The uinal 
motion of thank, haring been carried, 
the meeting broke op without having a

Sarnia, MarSiW.—A h«9 anJ ln, 
««equal meeting of the ratepayers of 
this town waehrid in the Town Hall
„ tre°,V8tohear expl*>»lio,ls from 
Mr. Fowler respecting the construction 
of the Hot* Railway to
thle place, when were made
and a resolution 5ü!iia favour
««“ting Ubini project.

Praom 28- A very large
to»*** assn of p^Us in the/M Bx-

to the town ef Mr Fowler gave

Qusbec. snd the 
~ij accrue to tl e

fall

Ottawa, |

TORONTO MARKETS.
Mar. 28th.—Fall Wheat 81.23to$1.30. 

Springdo $1.15 to $1.16. Bariev81 35 to 
81.40. Oats 45c to 40c. Peas C3c to 
79c. five G5c to 70c. Butter 39c to 49c. 
Eggs 13c to 14c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
March 23th. — Wheat, 31. 34. 

feu 92J- UiN 49 th 42c. 
Barley 81.15 toSl.20. Butter 29cto 32c. 
Cheesy I 3.1c to 11 jc. E.-ga 10c to 20c. 
Ashes—P.’ts 83.15 to 80.20. Pearls

eM i I
sixths.

\t Clinton, on the 23rd M irch, the wife 
of Alex. Strait-m, Station Master, of 
a son.

MAR3IA3S3.

At the United Presbvtari in Manse, 
Walton, on .larch 29. bv the Rev. 
David Mann, Mr. Ja-m - Houston, of 
Tucker.,mill,to Isabel! -eldest daugh
ter of James Douglas, Esq., of 
Grey.

X t St Paul’s Church, Clinton, on the 
25th ill*,, by the Rev. S- B. Kellogg, 
Mr. Robert F.Anderson to Miss Sus
anna Calciough, all of the township of 
Goderich.

Xt Clinton,on the lUh ult.at the Bible 
Christian Parsonage, by the Rev. Mr. 
Wade,Mr. Joseph Copp to Miss Mary 
Foster, both of Clinton.

I hi the 24tli ult., at the retidonce of the 
bride's brother, by tho Rev. I.Crane, 
W. II, Mr. Robert Biggar,of Goderich 
township, to Mis. Margaret Roach, of 
Stanley.

At the residence'of thehridc’fparents on 
the 25th, by the Rev. W. C. Boer, 
Mr. Albert T. Bifsett, of Exeter, to 
Miss Elizabeth Vesper of Uiborno,

OSATES.

A Penny Saved
-is-

A PENNY EARNED.

JUST ARRIVED,

Spiced Roll Bacon, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 
Green Bacon,"
Cheese,
Butter &c., file, •

OUR
Moyune Young Eyson,

at 89c.
OUR

Ping Sucy You^g Ilyson
OUR

Uncolorcd Japan
at 50c.

FOR STRENGTH, PURITY, AND FLAVOR

cannot bo boat.

OUR STOCK OF
Groceries & Provisions

13 WELL ASSORTED.

OF GOOD QUALI I Y
AND

WELL WORTHY ub A CALL.

at 80c.

BALL,
1415 West Side Market Square.

SPRING

At Exeter, on the 2till ult., Dr. Winan, 
in hie 52nd year.

In Colborne, on the 25th March, Samuel 
Piper, in his 58th year.

In McKiliop, on March 29, Alexander, 
youngest son of Mr. Hugh McPhee, 
aged 3 years. At the same place, on 
March 24, William, eldest son of Mr. 
Hugh McPhee, aged 12 years.

Nero 3bucrtiseinent.
HORSE BILLS- ^

Ss
Stallion Route Bills

Neatly and cheaply printed at the 
Signal Office. Several choice cute to i 
choose from.

ot

BOOTS .& SHOES

Just arrived

AT TIIE'

SHINGLES.
*<r;-

A NY quantity of good Shingles to be 
. had at the subscriber s now shingle 

mill, Lot 19, 2d confession. West YVa- 
wanosh. L. ARMSTRONG,

Nile, P. O.
28th March, 1874. 1415a*

NOTICE.
•rjlHE Court of Revision for the Town. 
„ lh‘P of;Colborne will meet in the 
Town Hall, Smith’s Hill, on Saturday. 
11th April, at 10 o'clock, A. M. ” 

JOHN A, McDONAGH,
Colborne, 28th Marchfl87tL"P 1415b

LION STORE

AUCTION SALE
OF

TOWN LOT 43Ô,
Situated ia Goderich, at the head of the 

Bayfield Road.

O. M. TRUEMAN
TS instructed by John Brown RutH-iitofto

Mil by Publie Auction at hie Auction
Rooms in the Town of Goderieh, on
ruedaj, the 14th diy efApiU 1874
commencing at 12 o’clock noon, that 
rrrj desirable Town Lot No, 425, eon- 
taming * of an acre of land more or less..

• This is a very desirable ' 
^toe-era

oferiei’"

MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN 

are invited to call and
Y

inspect the goods be

fore purchasing else
where.

G. McKenzie

PROPRIETOR

x, I >n Street.
, Feb. 17th, 1874.


